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STOWE

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA 0 QUININE
DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS BUILDING ?

AND

La Gripp
FOR

Colds, Coughs

CABOT

On Tuesday .and Wednesday after-
noons and evenings, Dec. 14 and lfl.'tlie
Woman's club will hold its annual
Christmas sale in Good Templars' hall.
There will be the .usual sale of fancy
articles, aprons, holders, mysteries und
candy. Tuesday night, from 0 to 8
o'clock, a supper will be served at S5c
each (children up to 12 years, 2Hu),
menu as follows:
Mashed potato Cold meats

Cabbage salad. Beet sajad
Cranberry jelly Hot. rolls

. Pies Doughnuts Coffee

In the evening the program will con-

sist of a juvenile play, entitled, "The
First Thanksgiving,"

' and other
numbers. The admission to

the sale afternoon and evening, will
be 10 cents, the afternoon ticket be-

ing good for the evening's entertain-
ment. Wednesday evening "The Car-- ,

nival of the Nations" or "A Japa-
nese Reception" will bo given bv the

WELLS RIVER f
Woodsville Wins from St. Johnsbury

30-3-

In a final purt in the final period in
which St. .Johnsbury was clearly out-

played Woods villo won from St. Johns-

bury by the score of 30-2- The gHine
was fast throughout, an interesting
game to watch and a great game for
the local team to win. St. Johnsbury
led in the first period, 12-8- , and in the
second 18-1- Woodsville came back
strong in the fiiiiil period ud by con-

tinuous shooting and retaining posses-
sion 'of the bull nearly all the time
scored six baskets to the visitors' two,
Tho game was clean throughout, no
rough work or hard feeling developing
and there being only one foul called.

Sweeney won in number of baskets
while Smith played the best individual
game.- Gibson, playing center for St.
Johnsbury, cut Woodsville out of a
good many baskets. Cornor wag easily
the star o"f the visiting aggregation.

Woodsville'";: 'St. Johnsbury

t v' ' f ' !

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first sneate.

Breaks cp a cold In 24 houia Relieves
i Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in! this form does not affect the head Cascara is bat t Tonic
Laxativo No Opiate in Hill's.'t" v' ,fl.'li W

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
I r.

ELVA CUSTHADE.;;oiiKfia::
1" '..n.t: .Vi'ilhJl."tJthii.:Tliafc as

HELP US TO FILL IT

$8.00, $9.00,
Largest line of high-grad- e Christmas Slippers

on display that we have ever stocked. Daniel
Green, Comfy and Dolgeville Felts in assorted
colors. Drop in and inspect our big Christmas

'

Shea's Shoe Store

vouncr people. Ten nations will 1

renrese.nt.ed. the nlavers anDparini? in
costume. Admission to the Wedneg - i

day. afternoon sale will be free, the
evening admission being 25n each. On

Wednesday evening, refreshments of '

sandwiches, cake and coffee will be
served offer the play. The proceeds
of tin's sale will be used to help com- -

plete the new town Hall and H .bra "'
btiildinir. Donations from townspeople '

for the? sale will be ereatlv anrroci -
. .,- i ;a 1 1 I II ii. fnr.ea, ana it is iiopuu &u win join me

ladies and help to make this annual
sale a social and ' financial success.

, VERSIIIRE

Sergt. Daniel. Plummer Died from Dis-

ease Contracted During War.

Sergt. David Plummer, who died
Nov, 28 in Ashland, Mas?., had spent
several months with his father in town
since the latter's residence here and
had endeared himself to all who knew
him. Only a short sketch of his life is
here told:: He was born in Fairhaven,
m .,i. i.,-- ;i o tann i. loon ka . i

listed'as a private and was on dutv!
most of the time until his illness,
which was contracted when' on bridge
guard duty in 1017. He had been in r

different sanatoriums, hut could not be
cured of tuberculosis. He left the hos-

pital Oct. 1 and had a mother's loving
care until he passed beyond on Xov.
28. Full military honors were paid him
on the following day. D. M. Plumley
was in Ashland, Mass., a week aiding
in raring fof his son.

. WESTTOPSUAM

Mr. and Mrs. William llight and lit-

tle son, George Edmund, of Warren,
X'. IL, arrived in town Saturday and
are spending the week at Madam
Hight's and calling on friends. Mr.

Hight has joined the company of deer
hunters from this vicinity.

Tuesday several deer were reported
to have been brought down. Some of
the succes'ful hunters were John Marsr-ston- .

Fred Bagley, Eugene Fellows,
Charles Bemis anil Fred Magoon.

Edward Farnham has traded farms
with Charles Hayward of Orange Cen-

ter and each has moved to his new
home.

Mrs. Gertrude Thurston made a pain-
ful cut. in her foot Monday, while

trying to split some wood.

F. B. Abbott returned 'Monday eve

ning from a trip to .Northncid ana
Graniteville.

Dec. 12. Rev. George Morris will

preach in the evening at 7 o'clock. A

song service will preeed the sermon.

Sunday school will be held at Mrs.
Walsh's home at 12 o'clock.

rOLDS
ot naaa or coast are mora aaauy

af treated externally with

0C3SVapo Run
Over 17 Million Jan LW Yearly

Bijoe Tlueal!ir
Where Everybody Goes

Presents for To-da- y Only

Thomas H, Idee . presents

N I D.BEN WE
It

HAIRPINS

Arthur D. Lynch Has Resigned as

Manager of Creamery.
Arthur D. Lynch has resigned his

position ait business manager of the
Mt. Mansfield Creamery
and Grain association whieir he has
held since Mepteraber, 11)18, to ac-

cept a position as general manager of
the West Hartford creamery, his res-

ignation taking effect the 20th. Mr.

Lynch came here from West Berkshire,
having fitted himself for work at the
South Dakota State Agricultural col-

lege, and has been very successful in
his work here. Their many friends in
Stowe will .regret the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, both of whom
have been active in social and com-

munity circles. Mrs. Lynch, who is
a talented singer, has been musical
director at the Stowc high and graded
schools for two years and has been
a great assistance in the Community
church music. No one has yet been

engaged to take Mr. Lynch 'a place,
but several applications are being con-

sidered. Mr. Lynch will give a course
of lectures on creamery management
at the short course in agriculture at
tho Vermont Agricultural college from
Jan. 3 to 8. Mrs. Lyuch's parents.
Rev. M. E. Bacon, formerly of the
Community church of Stowe and Mrs.
Baeon, are now with their son fit
4205 South Denker avenue, Loa An-

geles, Cal., and would lie pleased to
hear from their friends in Stowe.

Rev. O. K. Brush will hold an Epis-

copal service at the bampiet hall at
7:30 o'clock Sunday evening.

The community ladies' aid served
dinner to a large number at the ban-

quet hall Wednesday. Among those
serving on the committee were Mrs.
Hattie Douglass, Mrs. C. D. Bruce,
Mrs. IL W. Barrows, Mrs. L. L. Har-

ris, Mrs. II. F. Faunce, Mrs. K. W.
Tinkham.

Deer hunters have reported success
to F. E. Stafford, game warden," as fol-

lows: 0. J. Montgomery
buck, Jesse Russell d doe, Ar-

thur Atler d doe, Roderic Ri-

ley d doc, Walter Bennett
buck. I S. Macutehan d

doe, Byron Culver d

buck, Elster Moulton of Montpelier
d buck, Heaton Farnham of

Montpelier d doe, Harold Ash-

ley of Elmore l doe, Elmer
Burton of Springfield 00 pound doe,
Elton M(goon of Springfield
doe, Mary Russell of Troy X. Y.,

buck. William Hosuier d

doe, A. R. Denton, MorrisviUe,
d buck, Milo Hill. d

doe, Chester Simond 150 pound doe.

At the meeting of the Stowe Teach-

ers' club Monday evening. Supervisor
C. D. Howe gave the results of the
intelligence examinations by the Hug-gert- y

test, which he has been con-

ducting in the grades.
Glenn Kaiser is employed at the

Mt. Mansfield creamery this week in
the absence of some of the employes,
who are deer minting.

Mrs. Carrie E. Straw returned en
Tuesday from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bicelow In BrattlelH.ro,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lurk in West
Lebanon. X. II.. and Mr. ond Mrs. A.

P. Bigelow in Middlesex.

Ernest Foster, Cecil Scribner and
Miss Helen Houston are attending the
short course at the University of Ver-

mont.
Mrs. L. S. Macutehan gave a din-

ner party to several ladies Tuesday in
honor of Mrs. Walter 1'oster, who is

recovering from an operation.
The Follyanna club of the Commu-

nity church school met with their
teacher, Mrs. C E. Hayward, Tuesday
evening. Officers were, elect d as fol-

lows: President, Hazel Oakes; vice,

president, Martha (iale; secretary.
Catherine Harris; treamirer, Pearl
Taylor. Plans for hikes and physical
training were' made and games, music
and refreshment were enjoyed.

Xcws was received here Wednes-

day of the death of Mr. Ine Cole
Scribner. wife of Dow C. Scribner of
Portland. Me. The body will be

brought here Friday and the funeral
will take plai-- Saturday, the arrange-
ments not being completed Wednes-

day. Mrs. Scribner passed the most
of' her life in Stowe and had many
friends here. She leaves beside her
husband, a son, Russell Scribner.
17; three brother, filenn L. Cole of
Hvile Park. Leo J. Moody of Minne-

apolis. Minn., and Jesse L. Moody of
Bethel; a sister, Mrs. W. H. Faunce
of Providence. R. I., and her stepfather,
N". R. Moody of Stowe. Mrs. Scrib-

ner' death followed a surgical oper-
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Luce of Bur-

lington are passing two days in Stowe.

' The Most Vital Things in Life

are three meals a day, a home and

proper clothing. You ran guarantee
these through our monthly income,
family policies. Safety first then take
speculative chances if vou must.

Life Ins. Co. (Mutual). S. R.

Ballard, general agent, Riallo block,
Montpelier, Vt.

MAN'S
i

BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he ,

can b as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids hi organs in

performing their functions. Keep !

your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

Tba world's standard remedy for kidney, .

iar, bladdar and uric add troubles .

(iocs 1696; corrects disorders; atimuUiea
vital arcana. AU druggists, three aiiea.

ar aVe aaaaa CaU MaaUl aa arary an

Holiday Goods

You are cordially in-

vited to call and look

over our line of Holiday
Goods. Duy early.

Lcc & Clara R Shortt
Marshfield, Vermost

jgCpammounltfrlcmftQicture

i

.

r.n..

THEN

WATERBURY

Tim Lin liil rif Mr. John Traverse
of Montreal took pliice in Holy Cross

cemetery following the arrival of the
noon train Tuesuay. 1.lie uearers were
R.l.i.rt .1 TnrnhHrn. 'Morris Conway,
W. R. Thompson and V. J. O'Ncil.
Mrs. Traverne died trom me cnsstis 01

o 1,n.t-- Imini ill olllv a few (lavs.
Her maiden name was Martha Kinsille
and he was bqrrt rn'JIontreal 75 years
ago. The remains were accompanied
hy her husband, daughter, (Jraee, and
son, Mark.

Tim fnwnnin hull wan thi scene of a
happy party Tuesday evening when a
card 'party 'was uiven under the aus-

pice of Queen Kstlier chapter, No. 7,
O. E. S. The committee having thin

delightful attair m charee were urs.
V. H. B. Perry, Mr. W. B. Hark,

Mri". E. E. Jonlyii and Mrs. R. W.
Putnam Tlipra wprp twentv-fiv- e 1 A -

Idea. 'Progressive 500 and bridge was
nlnvail and nno of the most uleanant
social nlfairs of the season enjoyed.
A pleasing part ol me evening v.ns
!., ro.i.llnir nnrl soli, liv Mrs. Kath

leen LeBaron Luce, Mrs. Flora Bovcc
Jale accompanist. On the aide line,

fortunes were told by Mrs. Ollie
O'Clair. Refreshments of ice cream
and assorted cookies were served.

TiiT tilwifn tilav. "The Transcres- -

sor," will be given in the opera house
this evening lor ine oeneni oi oi. jn-Irew- 's

parish. At four this afternoon
M.n, H.iia a mutinup which WRK free

Ho all the school children of YVater- -

mrv. Tlnvhiirv and Moretown. this be

ing Fr. Devoy's Christmas treat.
The Hypatia club meets Friday n

with Mrg. Cliarles Allen instead
,f Mrs. C. B. Adams. Mrs. Allen and

Kirs. Amy Avers, hostesses.

Among deer reported Tuesday were
flinrles Bedell and Harrv

Dudley and Walter Hanson. Yesterday
hiorniiig George Leighton and Roy Da

is came off Woouara nui wim one.
tiu Vfonrintto. Kprin will hold a

rhrintmns sale at the Green Mountain
biouse Saturday, Dec. 11. adv.

MORETOWN

Mr. and Mrs. John Stebbins and son.
Tohri. of Erie, Pa., are guests at U.

Wilcox.'

Jj. R. Russell of Montpclicr visited
is parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Russell,'

kundnv.- -

Among the hunters who were suc-essf-

in getting a dwr on the open-n- g

day were Clyde Phillips and Wil-ia-

Clark, jr.
Afr. and Mrs. C. I Baird are soeud- - a

ng the week in Waitsfleld.
A. IL Booth, who has been employed

Bristol, Conn., for several months,
at home.

Eldon Griffith of .Springfield is visit- -

ng his home in town.
A . cleverly planned surprise party
as tendered Mrs. W. L. Wilcox on

hiInmlav eveninp. the affair beine in
mnor of her sister, Mrs. Stebbjus.

Paul Flynn of prlngneld is in town
or the open deer .season.
Albert Wheeler returned to .Montpei-- r

Wednesday, after a several days'
av at F. II! .Sawyer's.
Miss Bernice Davis, who has been

11. returned Saturday to resume her
eaching in the grammar .school.

Miss Marion Ward, who was d

from school last week Wa'M
' illness, returned to Montpelier sem- -

nary Monday.
A. P. Cicidow of Middlesex was a

usiness visitor here Friday.

WAITSFIELD

Kiah Smith recently met with a
nancial lo in the way of havinir

registered Plvmotith Rock
iioster kicked and killed by a h(ye.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy- -If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keepinjt young is to fed
rounc to do this you must watch vour
jver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rir-- j

mocr your eyes pun pie a tuous
look in your face- - dull eyes vith no
partJe. lour cactor mm ieu you
unety per cent of all sickness cesses
rem inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
la Ohio, perfected a vertabie con
trwnd mixed wuh olive od to act on
(the kver and bowels, wucj fie save to
!as patients fcr years.

Dr. towards uuve lataets. me co-sSt- it
for calomel are tentle in their

ictioo ret ahrars erT ective. Tbeybnn
abort that natural txxjrancY wtaca aJ
should enoy tf tonm? u--p the over aad
jJearu-- g the rvern of impurities. I

"Don't mind your husband," laughed their "flip"
little friend. "Come get acquainted with some

real man."

And Husband, never dreaming that his "home-.body- "

yife had learned of his escapades, was

taught a lesson that tamed him for good.

Smith, rf . . ...rf. Dumont
Sweeney, if If, Clark;
Carlson, c. . . . .c, Gibson j

Bothwell. nr. . rg, Cornor i

Kirk,-- Ig. ..lg, Fisku!

Baskets: Dumont 8. Clark 2, Cornor i

4, Fiske 2, Sweeney 7. Smieli 5, Botfc- -

iwell 2. Kirk; time. referee,
Ml.Mpekin. tinior Buuk; r, Sulii

,
.vlul nuanee 100.

NORTHFIELD
Mrs. X. R. Davis and Miss Eva

are assisting in W. W. Hart
well's store during the holidays, Mrs.'
C. L. 1'evvier in Boyle v Hoi ton's and
Mrs. George Davis iu Mrs. E. L. Kerr's
novelty store.

Mrs. A. E. rinstridge, who has been

very Beriously ill, continues to gain
slowly.

Professor K. IL B. Flint was in
Sr.riiivfield. Monday where lie addressed
the Springfield chamber; ot commerce on
the history of town planning ana uie
fundamental principles.

Among the scholarships recently
awarded to men by the war
risk council of the Y. M. C. A. were
two Northheld men, Wayne Howe and
William Beattie

Mrs. Amy Winch and sister, Mrs.
Ella Hutchins, of Lowell, Mass., who
have been enjoying a six weeks' trip
to the coast have returned. They vis-

ited their brother, Hcirian Dole, in
Aberdeen, Wai-h- . Mr. Dole was a for-

mer resident of Xorthfield.
W. A. Mcintosh, who has been quite

ill at the home of his sister, Mrs. Alex.

England, is better. Mr. Mcintosh came
here from Randolph to spend the win-

ter.
The Lotus quartette from Boston

gives a concert in Xortliieid Friday
night under the auspices of Naomi

chapter, O. E. S.

WARREN

The following officers were elected at
the grange meeting, Dec. 0, for the new

year: Master, Scanley Martin; over-

seer, Walter Murray; lecturer, Vaun
Drew; secretary, Cora Church; chap-
lain, Ella Divoll; treasurer, George
Robinson; steward, Leon Brown; gate-

keeper, Howard Luce; assistant stew-

ard, George Robinson; lady assistant
steward. Bertha Robinson; Pomona,
Lottie Estey: Ceres, Thelma Martin;
Flora, Anna' Brown. There was an at-

tendance of 50 and refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.

The sucerssful deer hunter to date
are Leslie Parson's, Roy Parsons, Frank
Carleton, Vcrn Stone, Gabe Senor, Dan
Senor, Roy Merrill, Edgar Long and
Ed. Heath.

Mrs. Lawrence Manning of Green-- j

field, Mass., is visiting at Mrs. auu
Drew's.

Merrill Kathan, son of Xoel Kathan,
was so unfortunate as to slip on the
piazza floor and fall backwards, strik-

ing on his head, late last Sunday aft-

ernoon, rendering him unconscious for
some time. He is much more comfort-
able at this writing.

Friday, Dec. 10
All Its Merry-Makin- g

!

ii

i

Seats Tues- -

Shoes for Women, re
inforced where the
wear comes. Genuine
Qak Soles, Leather
Toe Boxes and Count- -
ovo T'hovr fif. ctlllir
under the arch and al-

ways have that glove- -

like feelingr. Reduced
prices now.

$10.00 per pair

TT

romance of love, life and
Moore, William Conklin and

JgtAaa tasJs A

A zippy domestic
fashion, with Matt
Grace Morse.

GROWN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor of.

Woodsville, N. H., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 'W. W. Pillsbury on Sun-

day.
Mrs. II. T. Morrison is ill this week

with an attack of tonsilitis.
A. R. Taylor has returned from a

visit of several weeks with his father
at Sawyerville, P. Q.

William Andrews- - returned recently
from a visit with relatives in Lowell,
and Melrose, Mass.

Deer hunters have been very success-

ful in this vicinity so far in the open
season. It is reported that twelve
were killed the first two days. The
names of the lucky ones have not been
learned at this-time- .

Burt Heath was a business visitor in
Woodsville, N. H., Tuesday.

Mrs. John D. Hall, who has been ill
for some time, remains about the
same. Mrs. Mary Donald is caring
for her.

Mrs. J. T. Darling- was called to
Newbury Center Saturday by thi
flnutti n'f Mrs flismlierlin. Mr. Dur

ling went to Newbury on Monday to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. G. K. Taisey and Mrs. Roy
Blanchard were Woodsville visitors on
Monday.

f I) f'nfl'rin and R. E. Eastman
went to St. Johnsbury Monday for
the opening oi county court, e

Knox left Tuesday morning for the
above place.

Tl,n liifrti B1mo1 was not. in session

Monday and Tuesday because of the
illness of i'nneipal Jay tarvin.

Mrs. P. A. Smith and Mrs. C. J.
Bailey were in St. Johnsbury Tuesday
and Mrs. C. H. Johnson and Mrs.

Hateley were in Woodsville, N. II.,
the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAllister of
South Ryecate were in town" yesterday
and passed the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G." Welch with their
errandsons, Leo and Loren McAllister.
The occasion was the third birthday
of Loren, the youngest child.

WA TERBUR YCENTER
Church Notes.

The Thursday workers' conference
and prayer meeting this week will lie

in the afternoon instead of the eve-

ning, commencing at 2 o'clock; topic.
"Christ, the (ireat Healer."

Next Sunday, continuing the special
services of the advent season, the pas-
tor will preach at the morning serv-
ice on "The Christmas Investiture"
(John 1:12). The young people's ser-

mon, omitted last Sunday on account
of unfavorable weather, will be de-

livered next Sunday evening; subject,
'"Home Making for the Master."

The special offering for sufferers in
the near east will be taken at the Sun-

day school session next Sunday.
The brotherhood will serve Hs an-

nual oyster supper next Monday eve-

ning and the address after the supper
will lie by Dr. C. W. Many of Burling-
ton on, ''Some Problems in PubLic
Health and Sanitation." At the time
of writing this it Is uncertain wheth-
er this event will take place in the
north church or in the grange hall, but
announcement will doubtless be made
in due time.

EAST MONTPELIER
Ralph Parker r.l a deer Mondav

morning on ! Mil, Marshfield. It
clresed alKiut 140 pounds.

Mrs. V. W. Cobiirn, who tittered
the Mary Fletcher tiosnital some time
ago, is improving. Her hushand re-

turned to his home on Monday.
William Holmes, sawyer at the port-

able sawmill, has gone to Orang"
height on a hunting trip.

Fred Jewel t and Frank Machia are
drawing pulpwood from Orange to
Barre.

Forrest Morse and Arthur Coburn
have sent an account to their friend
of their trip as far south as Savan-
nah, (Ja. Some fears were felt for
their safety as they were making th"
trip br water. ' !

F.dward Morris has gone to Lano-hor- o

deer bunting this w-e- k.

Howard Callison is working at the
portable mill.

TV. A. IjiPoint and John Bond were
biiinr vi-i- tr in Barre Mmdav.

"The rail of the wild" ha not Iwen
aa gratifvinir as in former ooen ca-so-

Many pun-m- n are rcturnm?
st-m- xt mrpd of the hunting frvr.

Mr. Anna IJ. Burnham i visiting
friend in Northfii-ld- .

John Wabh of BnUvn. N. Y.. a
a biiine iiior in towa Vcdnedav.

Children's Coughs
rnla efceck-e- awl warn arrtana
arf the tlirnat vtrm wi'l rmdrd rf
pnmmpUr Ue

RANDOLPH

A meeting of the Masonic fraterni-
ties and the members of the Eastern
Star was' held at the Masonic hall on

Tuesday evening, the Mine being called
for the purpose of considering another
hall for their use and meetings. The

hall, which they now occupy, is far
from convenient, and has an inconven-

ient entrance and anterooms, and it
has been thought best to make a
change, if quarters could be procured.
Phoenix lodge considered it sutlicientiy
to appoint a committee some time ago,
who were to investigate and report at
this meeting. In addtion to the incon-

venience of the hall, it is not provided
with (ire escapes, required by law, and
the ones which have been installed do
not meet the conditions of the state
law. The owners of the building have
asked the tenants, or the Masonic fra
ternity, to assist in the installing of;
fire escapes, which they do not wish to
do, consequently the commitee reported
on Tuesday night several places which j

might be purchased, which could be re--1

modeled anil which would make good ;

rooms for all the bodies. After the re-- !

port it was decided to organize, which!

they did, and the following committee I

was appointed: L. S. Brigham, J. S. I

Sherburne, Dr. (i. W. Scott, Miss Har-riett- e

Hayward and Dr. L. A. Russfow,
The chairman of this committee an-

nounced that they would in the near fu-

ture, have a floor plan of the places
considered, and an estimate of the
cost of making over and also a plan to
finance the same and would submit the
same to the bodies at a meeting to be
called as soon as possible.

Mrs. Alice Rumrill and her cister,
Mrs. Hall, went to Burre on Wedne-

sdayto pass a few days with thjeir sis-t-

Mrs. B. If. Tenney.
Vs. and and Mrs. Max Race of New

Haven, Conn., who have been here for
a few days to visit the former's moth-- .

er, Mrs. Myatt, left on Wednesday fori
Stock-bridg- e to visit a brother of the !

former before returning to their home.
Jerome French, who has been em-

ployed by the Green Mountain Glove

company, is quite ill from at attack of
asthma and complications. Mr. French
has been off duty since Saturday last.

WOODBURY

Leon Wheeler left Tuesday for St.
Joluisbury, wheff he will undergo an

operation on his throat. His mother ac-

companied him.
Carroll Clint's has returned to his

home in East Calais, after a few weeks'

ftay here.
Miss Flora Drennan of Burliiurton is

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
R. F. Drennan.

William Cook son 'a family is quaran-
tined tfor chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnham have
moved back to their home here, after
working in East Montpelier for a year.

Air. and Mrs. C. If. Dana visited at
Colonel Foster's in North Calais several
days last week.

Mac Webster of East Barre is a

guest of William Bashaw.
Myrtle Ihivis is visiting in East Cal-

ais for a few days.
Milo Carr returned Saturday from

the Mary Fletcher hospital, where he
had been for treatment.

William Bashaw of Springfield is a
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elier
Bashaw.

Mrs. Mary Daniels ami son, Arthur,
returned Wednesday from a month's
stay with relatives in Cohassct, Mass.

MIDDLESEX
M. E. Church Notes.

The men's class hold a father-- !

ml son banquet Friday evening. IVr.j
10, in the wwial room of the church, j

Kvery member of the da and every
prospective member is mrdially invited
o come and bring a b iy. yters will

be served. The principal r will
be Byron X. Clark of Burlington, state;
dire-to- of Y. M. C. A., and lywork. from several neigh-Intrin- g

nirn'a are rxpe-t-- to lie

prewnt with greetinit from the hies
they rrpreent.

The service lat Sunday wm omitted
on acrniirft of the unfavorable weather
and the indi-pi- 1 in of the pastor.
Next Sunday's wrmon be rjwisl-l-

r ymmc ptiph; ulje-t-
, me

Making for the Master."

How Bij New York Grocery Firm
Keeps Dow a Rats.

Yroome & Co., Butter A hot--e M-r-

rhant. New Yntk "ity. v: Ve

kp BAT SNAP in our eellar all the
lime. It kr-- down rat. buy

by the (T, nuld nut wi:h,t,t '

it."" Farmers ne RAT-SNA- becaui
rsM aa up all f.wd ! RAT-SNAP- i

Tlirw sire. 3.V. 6. Sli. SeU and I

fira1ee4 by R. Ciark. Barre: K.
Tmai. Barre; rrve tirsia C.. Mid-- 1

!1"; IVrry A Jor, Mntpelj-r- - j

Adv.

w:p I ta n t
i V '

I'!
CUV 'sN

vfllllkol'r wonoktlfuixy clever pancers coming to barre with the
)'.hft edition ok the ml'slcai, novelty. "my soldier girl." at the
Harris oflka house, mght.

Barre S1920 Edition Coming in

ALSO

AN OVERALL HEKO
Two-A- ct Comedy and

SCREEN SMILES

LeComte and Fltshor offer
THE JPARKING MIMICAL PLAY

BRIGHT TUNEFUL AMD COROEOUSLY GIRLY

TWENTY Thc, Famous "Pony" Baltet
SONG orf "Fllrtoiion Wnlk" o7c
HITS 0f j'te mtrtyHovelUcj'

TOMORROW

ELINEEN PERCY
The New Fox Star in

HER HONOR THE MAYOR
From the Droadway Stage Success Also

THE VANISHING DAGGER
and

THE LATEST NEWS WEEKLY

tj Everything Fit to Trint Is Shown in PicturesPRICES: 30c, T5c, $1.00, $1.30. Huh Tax.
da', 10 A. M, liox Office.
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